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i McAllister's—and I'd like to get «ne from Bittie—I

wrote to him. I told him about this, and he wrote back and sai/d he • /
" v i

-didn't know if Judy knows anything about this. And that had ate worried

and Charlie High said, "You better get her to make some kinS of state-

ment—that will help us. Because you know Judy and Dr. Bittle and John

Mead and the other John—John Beatty7
ta" He was- down here Last week'.

S T_

(Some irrelevant conversation about John)

—that's the information that I got, besides what my father got,, and

they got it over there at--they're supposed to send it back to me.

I didn't get the address of that secretary.

STORY OF HOW INDIANS GOT,PEYOTE;

{What do you mean, this information that, your father got?) .

Similar to this, only he went further back. He went back to the time

that—before this happened. My father weni: back to the way he heard

about that woman. She had fa little boy* Thay went out In ; th« mountains

and she run away from-^this—she got lost. She just gave up. She was

going to die. And the little boy play around. He was laying there, and

he come back and nurse and then he go off. Sh.e's dying, you know, and

this boy \dug up some peyote and start eating it. And there's water in ^

it. And he got affected and then God has something to do with it. So

he give it to his mother. She starfc eating it, and boy, it just perked

her up..She had vision. She ŝ w in thfat vision—'she saw her peoples—and

something said, "Tommojctow you just go down there and you'll see your

pepples." Something told her» Came a rain that night. All the water she

can drink—it was dry^ Next morning they went up-on the hill. Sure

enough, them peoples have move in down there, put up their tents.

She went down there to them peoples.^And they brought this peyote. He


